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BOOKS RECEIVED
AcADEumc FmnDom AND TENUnE. Edited by Louis Joughin. Madison:
University of Wisconsin Press, 1967. Pp. 348. $2.50.
AcmEvm Ir Gsro. By Eugene P. Foley. Washington: National Press,
1968. Pp. 156. $2.45.
ADmmqOisATioN OF CumAL JusaE iN NEW YoPX. Edited by Wil-
liam H. Hewitt. Rochester, N.Y.: Aqueduct Books, Div. of Lawyer's
Co-op Pub. Co., 1967. Pp. 840. $7.00.
AFmcA msw LAw. Edited by Thomas W. Hutchinson, et al. Madison:
University of Wisconsin Press, 1968. Pp. 181. $6.50.
A MoDE N VIEW OF TE LAw FOR Bumms AND SmvEoRs. By
Vincent Powell-Smith. New York: Pergamon Press, 1967. Pp. 350.
$5.50.
APA"TEm AmucA STYLE. By John H. Denton. Berkeley: Diablo
Press, 1967. Pp. 164. $1.95.
CASE FOR LECALZE ABORTioN, THE. Edited by Alan F. Guttmacher,
M.D. Berkeley: Diablo Press, 1967. Pp. 154.
CAsEs AiN MATmEAS ON LAnmou LAW. Edited by K. W. Wedder-
burn. New York: Cambridge University Press, 1967. Pp. 748.
$15.50.
CoNmmnriA AN OTHER PRvLEEm Co~ucAanoNs. By Roy D.
Weinberg. Dobbs Ferry, N.Y.: Oceana Publications, 1967. Pp. 117.
$3.00.
COnGURATION OF GRoss INCOME. By Joseph T. Sneed. Columbus:
Ohio State University Press, 1967. Pp. 340. $7.00.
DECISIONS OF U. S. SuzPREE CouRT, 1966-67 TEAm. By Editorial Staff,
U. S. Sup. Ct Reports, Law. Ed. Rochester, N.Y.: Lawyer's Co-op
Pub. Co., 1967. Pp. 347.
DoLLAis, DELAY AND Tm AUTomOBILE VICTIM. By Water E. Meyer
Research Institute of Law. Indianapolis: Bobbs-Merrill, 1968. Pp.
486. $9.50.
EVIDENCE FOR THE LAw ENFoRcEmN O cmi. By Gilbert B.
Stuckey. New York: McGraw-Hill, 1968. Pp. 344. $6.95.
Fmsr Fm D M, TBE. By Bryce W. Rucker. Carbondale, Illinois:
Southern Illinois University Press, 1968. Pp. 322. $12.50.
KENTucKY LAw JounNA[
1968 GUmmoOK To LAoR RELATIONS. By Commerce Clearing House
Staff. Chicago: Commerce Clearing House, 1968. Pp. 376. $5.00.
JuDIaIAL SELECnON AND Tmiture: SELEcEED READins. Edited by
Glenn R. Winters. Chicago: American Judicature Society, 1967.
Pp. 196.
JuRmS AND JUsICE. By Marcus Gleisser. New York: A. S. Barnes &
Co., 1968. Pp. 354. $6.00.
KNrucKy LAwYER. By Mac Swinford. Cincinnati: W. H. Anderson
Co., 1963.
LAW AND Tnm Soci, RoLE OF ScIENcE. Edited by Harry W. Jones.
New York: Rockefeller University Press, 1966. Pp. 242. $6.00.
LAw BnAEams, THE. By M. Stanton Evans and Margaret Moore. New
Rochelle, N.Y.: Arlington House, 1968. Pp. 288. $5.95.
LAW ENFo-Rc mENT IN mm METROISoos. By the American Bar Founda-
tion Editorial Staff. Chicago: American Bar Foundation, 1987. Pp.
219. $4.00.
LAw oF AmsPAcE, THE. By Robert W. Wright. Indianapolis: Bobbs-
Merrill, 1968. Pp. 575.
IzAL FxcrIoNS. By Lon L. Fuller. Stanford: Stanford University
Press, 1967. Pp. 142. $4.50.
LEGISLATIVE HIsToRY oF T=E INTERNAL REvENuE CoDE. By the Joint
Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation. Washington: United
States Government Printing Office, 1967. Pp. 1374. $9.00.
MoDERN LAw ENF RcEmENT AmI PoIaCE ScIENcE. By E. W. Williams.
Springfield, Illinois: Charles C. Thomas Co., 1967. Pp. 392. $15.50.
OMBuDsvmN FOR AmmcAxCN GoVERNmENT? Edited by Stanley V.
Anderson. Englewood Cliffs, N. J.: Prentice-Hall, 1968. Pp. 181.
$4.95.
ON LAw AND JUSTCE. By Paul A. Freund. Cambridge: Harvard Uni-
versity Press, 1968. Pp. 259. $4.95.
PoimcAL CONSEQUENCES OF ElEcroRAL LAws. By Douglas W. Rae.
New Haven: Yale University Press, 1967. Pp. 173. $5.00.
PRAvcY AND FREEDOM. By Alan F. Westin. New York: Atheneum
Publishers, 1967. Pp. 484. $10.00.
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PSYCHATRY, =H LAw AND MErAL HE . By Stanley Pearistein.
Dobbs Ferry, N.Y.: Oceana Publications, 1967. Pp. 124. $3.00.
RANsom. By Ronald Goldfarb. New York: John Wiley and Sons,
1965. Pp. 270. $1.95.
RioTs, REVOLTS AND INSUBECTIONS. By Raymond M. Momboisse.
Springfield, Illinois: Charles C. Thomas, Co., 1967. Pp. 523.
$16.50.
RoLE OF PsYcHLATAY IN LAw. By Manfred S. Guttmacher, M.D. Spring-
field, Illinois: Charles C. Thomas, Co., 1968. Pp. 170. $7.50.
Tmum ON THE SCALE OR THE SUP A S=- GAME, THE. By
A. Q. Mowbray. Philadelphia: Lippincott Co., 1967. Pp. 178.
UmcRENT FuTuRE, THE. By Albert Mayer. New York: McGraw-Hill,
1967. Pp. 184. $16.50.
INNmIG Txmu TAcrics. Edited by Lynn S. Glasser. Boston: Ameri-
ran Trial Lawyers Association, 1967. Pp. 530.

